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WHEN FLOWERS SPEAK
The whole world steps to listen when yon say your message

flowers. This Christmas she Is bound to listen, and listening, she Is
to admire you and your gift. Order your flowers now. '

Clirywuithemunut, 40c rach, 3 for................- - ..$1.0O
Violet. vf - ,,

Kperlal China lAly Hull, each ............. ..SOc
Gifts of all kinds at all prices.
Visit your new store In your city.

THE GIFT SHOP
7 MAIN' KTIIKKT

PRE-INVENTOR-
W REDUCTION

ON

Groceries
Pink Salmon, Ah. can, 2 cans 25c
M. J. B. Coffe, Mb. can 57c
M. J. B. Coffee, 3-l- b. can $1.70
M. J. B. Coffee, 5-I- b. can $2.80

Golden West Coffee Same Prices.
Tree Tea, Japan, 1-- lb pkg 64c
Calumet Baking Powder, 1-l- b. can 28c

, Calumet Baking Powder,.2-lb- . can 60c
Calumet Baking Powder, 5-- 1 b. can. ...$1.15
Calumet Baking Powder, 10-l- b. can. ...$1.95
Libby's Solid Pack Tomatoes, 2-l- b.

cans, 1 can 22
Libby's Solid Pack Tomatoes, case... .$5.00
Park Brand Tomatoes, 2-l- b. can

2 cans 35
These are only a few reductions at the

"Store that Satisfies"

Spot-Cas- h Basket Grocery
"Cash and Carry System"
"Cash and Carry System"
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Personal Mention
Mrs. J. II, Wlso Is In town for n

row days from Fort Klnmnth to
visit with her daughter, who la at-

tending hlRh school,
Henry Now hum loft thla morning

for Pasadena nftor an extended vlalt
with hl son, who resides on tho
Merrill road.

Mrs. Mary II. Hood was a passen
ger on tho morning train bound for
l.os Angolea, whoro sho will spend
tho winter with her daughter.

Miss Vera and Dorothea Martin,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. 8, K. Mar-
tin, returned home last night tor the
Christmas holidays. They aru both
students at tho University of Call,
farola,

Miss M Morgan, who has been cm
ployed m operator In the local West-
ern Union offlco for tho past fow
months, left this morning for Itolt-Ing- s.

Wyoming. Her place will bo
filled by Mr. Praxalc who arrived this
weok from Aberdeen, Washington.
Mr 1'ruisk was mnnager of the Ab-

erdeen branch for some tlmo,
Harrison Allen and A. K. Ileamt,

attorneys for James Dougan, are hero
from Portland.

Krank II. Ilerry who has been In-

terested In real estate and oil, is In
thla city on business, which he says
has nothing to do with oil.

Mr. Kred Mltchem la tho happy
mother of a six and ono halt potind
baby boy, who was born tho first of
tho week. Mrs. Mltchem was Hotel

Klrltflth befora her." marriage
a few years, ago. ..

Mrs. Guy Merrill erpects to leave
tomorrow for Kansas for an extended
visit with friends and relatives.

The management of the Owl cafe,
which was burned out somo time ago,
expects to be opn for business onco
more on Monday or Tuesday of next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Wonderly left.
this morning for San Francisco,

Mrs. Q. A. Reynolds haa moved
Into KJamath Falls from Odessa for
the winter.

. J. E. Hall and family are In the

.city from Chlloquln to do their
Christmas shopping.

W. C. Harding, assorlato state di-

rector of European Itellet commit-
tee, arrived from Roseburg last night
and la registered at the White Pell- -

can.

NOTICK
I wish to announce that I will not

be responsible for any debts Incurred
by my wife.
17-1- 8 .M08K8 ILAIIT.

Fancy Xnxasc candles packed
order at the Dlue Illrd.

Our specialty Is candy packed to
order in any quantity. The Blue
Illrd. tt

with
sure skihus--

The most popular aro the ail- -

lotto and Auto Strop. These may bo
had from IK. 00 up. We also havo
tho Kver Ready and Gom at $1.00
All hdvo complete seta of blades.

UNDERWOODS

? NEW TODAY f
.FOR RKNTA ono room furnished

apartment, a two room furnished
apartment and a slnglo bedroom 812
Oak St. 17-1-

FOR HALE Btudoba-- ,
ker, now cord tires, now" Phllu- -

delphla battery and coll, motor Just,
been overhauled, I3S0. 41 C S, Riv- -

lerslde. Phone 192-- 17'

FOR BAI.K A real live Xnna pre-
sent for tho kiddles, Real fur bear-- .

black and white boauty rabbits
Ilng real pets and useful as well us

full grown and threo
.months old 2228 Rborlolm avenue.'
Mills addition, phono 28C-- 17-1- 8

WANTED To buy a A or f room
I

house and lot Including furniture,
Must bo reasonable Address, stating
mil muncuiars. nox 4. liera ci.

17-2- 1

RESPONSini.H PARTY desires to
rent piano for several months. Ref-

erence If desired. Address Hoi A-- l,

Herald. 17

FOR SALE Pure bred Alrdole pup- -
leg. Call S22 Lincoln, noar high

school. 10-1- 7

Christmas Cards

t This year our line of ChrlstmaB
nnd Now Year cards is very beau- -

Mtlful. All nro steol engravod, many
rrn hand colored nnd embossed.

l. rlcos from Be up,

UNDERWOOD'S

Question :

What Keeps Us Busy?

Answer:
The Low Prices We

Are Making

This sale was a decided success because we delivered
the goods at prices, advertised. Hundreds of people
visit this store daily. They come here for all their
wants and their dollar has more purchasing power
than they expected.

O

HECTOR'S"The Women's
Fashion Center"

Gloves make pleasing gifts and
you can buy them at reduced
prices here.

$3.50 Kid and Cape
Gloves $2.95
No doubt we could sell every
pair for full price, but we want
,to make this sale air we have
said, The Best December Sale
ever offered.
$1.50 Kayser's Chumosette
Gloves :. .$1.15

In Black, Grey, White and
Mastic

$2.00 Kayser Chamosette
Gloves $1 .75
Silk lined for winter wear

Colors, Black and Grey.

$3.25 KayserV Pure Silk
Hose $2.75
Formerly sold for $4 and an
exceptionally high grade hose,

now $2.75.
$2.75 Pure Sjlk Hose....$2.00
Our full line of Pure Silk Hose
that formely sold for $2.75,

now $2.00.
$2.00 Pure Silk Hose....$l .50
A Pure Silk Hose at $1.50 is
unusual even at Sale Prices.

BATH ROBES
For women and children in
light and dark colors. Also a
few sets for little ones. Robe
and slippers to match )

All for 10 Reduction.

"The Women's
Fashion Center"

SCARF AND TAM SETS
Practical and appropriate for
Christmas gifts. Many pretty
color combinations to select
from.

AH for 20 Reduction.

GEORGETTE BLOUSES
Many styles received this week
and it is needless to state that
they are absolutely new.

All 20 Off.

$2.00 Velvet Corduroy..$l .25
For Bath Robes in bright pas-
tel shades. Also dark colors

in Navy, Brown, Black.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES-IMME- NSE

REDUCTIONS
$3.00 Velour Kimonas..$l KQ
$3.50 Velour Kimonas..$l 75
$12.50 Plaid Blankets..$6.95
$1.75 Table Damask....$l25
75c Lisle Hose 45c
$1.50 Fleece Underwear.. 9gc
60c Yarn, Germantown....39c
50c Yarn, Shetland 29c
$1.50 Knitting Yarn $1 00
$1.00 Silk and Wool Yarn 79 c
ALL COATS AND SUITS

l2 PRICE.

None excepted You can 'buy
any Coat or Suit for one-ha- lf

the former price.
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